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MAKES

1W MILE RECORD

Wins (Mity Meet

ON SECOND IN ANNUAL
BIC HELD AT MYRTLE

SATURDAYBELL
UALS410 YARD RECORD

VAULT GOES IB FEET 6
CME&

county records wuro pushed
kiato the long list of "has-been- a"

her was tied at the annua)
astic Track Moot, held at

hint, Saturday afternoon.'
I Merchant and Kramer taking 24

t points respectively, Marshf ielu
eaay time getting away with

eg end of the sore, while Ban
as second with less than half

points.
rd, high it winner tor

e, cut nine ) ids off the coun-r- d

for t)L .mile run when he
fee circuit in 4 minutes and 56

In this event he had thirds
i own way, but was unable to

I hack in the half mile and Hod'
M North Bend, barely beat him
( the tape.
kt polo vault both the first and
I men bettered tho county record

of Murshfield, clearing tiio
10 feet seven inches Tho for--

cord was 9 feet 6 inches. Thc.ro
ome dispute when tho judges

first place in the 440 yard
i Bell, as he and Monde, a .North
nan, ran almost neck and neck

tape, where both fell! The
this event was equal to the

hat has ever been done in the
,; 56 ..seconds. Armstrong took

in both of the weight' events
ought home G points fonthe lo
rliile Webb placed' second in tnt

hurdles and Stephenson took
the pole vauft. ,

ig to tho fact that tho weather
ar has been such that very lit--

nlng could be accomplished, tho
fof tho meet were quite a sup--

most of the fans in the coun- -
marks set in all of tho ev- -

wo well abovo the average, A
day could hardly haver baen
out for the meet and quito a
of rooters throughout the

f made tho trip to Myrtle Point
omobiles. Nearly 30 people

trip from here.
alts of tho different events fol- -

"Yard Dash Time 11 Sec.
nt, Mfld., first &

Point, second ...... .3
Marshfield, third r

i Vault Height 10 ft. 7 In.

, Marshfield, first 5
k J, Coquillo, second 3

uson, B.ndou, third 1

Him Time. 4'mln. 56 sec
k Ilamloii, fir3t ..y. 5

Mirshtield, second 3

ly, M. P., third 1

ol Put DUtancc, 38 feci
nt, Marshfield, first &

ong, Bandon, second 3

, third 1

410 urd Run
Itirdon, fust G

.North Ucnd, second 3
Coquills, third 1

Discus Throw
jCoqullle, first .....0

ng, D.uulon, second 3

at, Marshfield, thlnl ...1
Dash Time (i second"

t, Multifield, first 5

lliyrtlo Point, second .3
North Bend, third 1

(Jump, Distance 10 fl. 2Vi In
st, Marshfield, first 5

Marshfield, second 3
"f.ilarihficld, third 1

Run Time, 25 seconds
fKjrtlo Point, first 5

', Marshfield, second ... .3
.North Hend, third 1

Mile Hun 880 Yards
North Ucnd, first . .. . ..5

Bandon, second 3
1, Myrtle Point third.... U
ih Jump Five Feet

: . Momhfield, fiwt ... ......5
.MtrthfUld " -
. N'wth llcnd 2

ts ami Holmes tied)
tJmlln Throw

XLfle!J, first G

Mirthflcld, second , ..,.8

tilON

CONN EBIT

, WEEK TO BE FULL

Seiiir Class Play Friday Eve.

xuiKiEEN GRADUATES TO BE
KEPT BUSY BETWEEN EXKU- -
CISES AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS
kkv. JOHN H. BOYD TO DE"

1.IVER ADDRESS.

Beginning with the Senior Class
play,. at thei, Grand 'Theater, Friday
evening commencement week this
year Is to be a busy one for the eight
girls and five boys who makeup tho
graduating class. With the cxctp;
lion of Saturday nieht. there la a
program for each of the seven even-
ings. Following is the program:

Friday, May 2Gth., Senior Class
Play, "Facing the Music", at the
Grand Theater.

Sunday, May 28th., Baccalaureate
sermon by Rev. W. S. Smitfi, in the
High School auditorium. J

Monday, May 29th, Declamation
contest, in the High School auditori-
um.

Tuesdav. Mav '30th.. Alumni Ban
quet in honor of he Senior class, at
tho I. O. O. F. hall. 'Wednesday, May 31st, Commcnce- -
mel.i address by Rev. John H. Boyd,
of Portland, in the High School audi-

torium. Also presentation ' of diplo- -

Thursday. June 1st., Class Day ex
ercise by tho members of the Senior
class, in the High School auditorium.

The graduating class this year, al
though considerably smaller than that
vhich left the' school last June, is
comnosed almost entirelv of utudents :

it Dtuucufc cjuujt activities winter fcuujr n

have been in school. Most of them
rank among tho best scholars In the
school and all are above tho averger
tor scholarship. Tho members of
the class arc Belle Chatburn, Helon
Thornton, Grace Gibson, Ivc Bated,
Iva. Mtddleton, Delphi Langlois, Orn
Jameson, Flora Philpott, Sam Arm-
strong, Harold Johnson, Frank Scholl,
Harry Bronson. and Chester n.

"Facing tho Music", the three art
farco comedy that is to be staged as,
the class play, promises to. be well
worth seeing. Tho piny itself is one
of the best things of its kind that bus
ever been written and tho members

.... .1 1 1 iL.oi mo cmss, w. o up u.a
have been worklnc for weeks on Mfc

play, The plot is ovcn around two
men, both having the, name oi jonn
Smith, and the story runs something
iike this:

Mrs. John Smith, wifp of the mi
nister, goes for a visit in tho country
and 0ring her absence her husband
moves from the flat in which thay
have been living. The second John
Smith moves into tho flat vacated Dy

the minister. Now, the habits of
Smith number two are hardly those
which would bo commended by a mi

nister of tho gospel, in fact his idea

of a good time is quite tho reverse.
Mrs. Rev. Smith returns to what sno

supposes to bo her home and retues.
Smith tM second, after a night of
liquidation, also returns home n:id

finds the minister's wifo. You can

find out tho rest of the story nt tho

Grand Theater, Friday night.
Following is tho cast of characters:;

John Smith Frank Schnll

Nora, his wife Belle Chatburn
Rev. John Smith Chester Tcor Garden
Mabel, his wife Delphi Langlois

Dick Desmond Harry Brownwm

Mrs. Ponting Grace Gibson

Duffel ... Harold John?on

Colonel Duncam ..,.Snm Armstrong

Miss Fothoringay Flora Philpot
Th nrlcos for admission will be

nnd 25 cents and Reserved seat ticket

nre on sale at the Boyle Jewelry siore.

Tho baby boy born to Mr. and Mrs.

F. T, Tuttle April 17th, Uieu eany
Thursday morning. Up until a row

days before ho died, tho muc tot ap-

peared to be In the best of health and

was getting '0"K nicely.

Bandon, third ...
22 Ysrd HurtU

Xuwell, North Hml, first t
ur..i.l. KnuJon. uiMid ... ...... 3
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OLD GIRL IS

.
Sie NeadMtiy Viclki of Reveler in Hank Of 12 Year

Oid Brr-Occu-red 11 Ms Sari Of Ttwi
Between 2:00 Aid 3:00 o'clock This

v AftentM
(11:30 P. M. Wednesday)

Susie Neatherly, the 10 "year old
daughter of Wm. Neatherly, was shot
and instantly killed by her ,12 ,year
old brother Ozio between two and
three o'clock thj3 afternoon. Tho
snooung was accidental ,Rnd occuryd
between the county road rnd the S. J.
Wilson homestead, 11 miles south of
B3idon, whore the Nealhery fanri'
have been living for about a month.

According to tho story of Ozio'
Nentbery, who camo to town after
his father immediately after the ac-

cident happened, he and his sister
had gone to the road after groroi'ics
that wero to bo brought down from
Bandon on the afternoon stacre. Ho
w.s carrying a 38 calibre revolver
in his coat pocket They got the
groceries and started home along
to narrow trail,'' the little girl in the
lead.

Hero tho boy's story becomes some-
what confused. He snys that he had
his hand in his pocket on the gun and
called out something to his sister.
She turned around, the gun went off
and ,she fell (to tho aground shot
through the stomach, dying almost
ins'antly. Ozie says he believes tnc

Sun wc.it off in his pocket, but no is i

not sure and there is no hole in his i

618 MAJORITY IS

GIVEN ROAD BONDS
J

Myrtle Piat "Gtes 6 Afaiist

lNDON GIVES LARGEST MAJO"
RITY IN FAVOR OF PROPOSAL

LATE RETURNS FROM RU-
RAL DJSTICTS CUT DOWN
LEAD FROM 800.

With all of the returns from the
:.ood bond election In and the' results
lanvussed by tho canvassing boa id
yesterday afternoon, the final roun';
allows that tho proposal to bond tho
uiunty' for $302,000, for the purposo
vf 'ri"gjng the trunk lines of the
Ik. county fo a permanent line and
jrnde, carried by a majority of G'8
vtcs.

When' the first returns began to
come in Into Friday evening, from th
towns in the county, it was apparent
:hnt thoie would bo a substantial ma
jority in favor of the bonds. At

.

o .e
.( 1 I U.iimo tno majority ran over ma i

:nurk, but as the return began to ..,
si from the rural, districts the ul

t'ropped, clthough it never went hc- -

!ow COO. Myrtlo Point alone, of all
of tho towns in the county, rcturnod a
Negative balance

Majority
For Against

Handon 270
Marshfield 178

North Bend 130

Conuitle 219

Myrtle Point 0

With the exception of the Four
Mile and Parkersburg precincU, all

of this section of tho county voted in

favor of the bonding proposal. In the

Two Milo precinct tho vote was 08

to 81, or a majority of 07 in favoi- - of

the bonds. Lampa wont & to 14 in

favor and Prosper went two to one

for good roads. Four Mile voters, but

a negative majority of nine votes, mil

the Parkersburg count showed the ib-e-

only two behind tho vote !elng 25

to 27. .

At the beginning of tho good road
crmpalgn. Bandon was looked upon as

be homo of doubtful sentiment, yet

the final returns'show this city to

Hnvo glvon.a bigger majority

,or of the bonds than any othtr cjty

in th county. Precinct 44 gv the

mallMt. nreportlto majority

thre, the affirmatlvo Ullot outnum- -

ltal .tt tha boa.,iWrdRikW, MyrtJf t,
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ACCIWALLY .KILLED

pocket to support the supposition.'
He says thattns soon as the" gun ex-
plosion occured he threw the gun
from, him.

The boy was terrible excited when
he reached town and his story of the
affair' was not comlcte, nor coherent.
The popular supposition amine
those who have heard the details, of
the sljooting, is that it was a cas? of
"did not know it was loaded."

First word of the tragedy reached
Bandon about 5:30 'this afternoon,
when a neighbor of the Neathery's
telephoned to Fred Colgrove here
that the littlo girl had been shot and
asked him to find Mr. Neathery, who
liad come to town yesterday. Five
minutes later Mr-- Neathery was on
'lis way homo by auto. The boy
reached town about six o'clock. As
soon' ns he received word, Mr. Co-

lgrove notified Dr. Arthur Gale and,
the latter left for the scene at ones.

Until about a month ngo the Neath-ery- s

were living in the Colgrove houxe
in Portland addition to Bandon and
Mr. Neathery was engaged as a team-

ster here. Besides her parents tho

little girl leaves u sister aiul two

brothers to mourn her unfortunate
death

C S. PAPE ELECTED

AS NEW PRESIDENT

Com. Chib Meets Tuesday

.to Ann nv ninrrrnna mck unv.
DAY NlfiilT Trt roMPi.FTv- - iii.
GANIZATlONPARif ri.s-AV- .

UP DAY SET
OCCASION WILL BE MADE
HOLIDAY.

C. F. Papo was elected president of
tho Commercial Club nnd L. D. Fels-hci-

secretary, at tho meeting of the
Board of Directors, held Monday ev-

ening for tho purpose of completing
the organization of tho revived cluh.
The, question of by-la- was disponed
of nnd a set of these regulations will
be Submitted at the next meeting vf
tho 'club.

Settjng tho date and arranging the
details of a Park Clean-U- p day, whicj
will be devoted to cleaning up and b
utifyinir tho City Park. wa3 the nrin- -

clpal business considered by tho di
rectors. Friday, June 10, is the date
$et for tho clean-u- p and Mayor Top
ping will be naked to proclaim a half
holidny for tho occasion. All of the
stores will bo asked to close at noon
end the rest of the day will be devot
ed to having a good time at the Park.
Tho affair will be In the form of a
big picnic, with the afternoon devoted
to games and nmusemcnts and clean
up work, while a bon-fir- e party to

planned for the evening. Between
r.cw and that time an attempt will be
mndo to gel the boys together &

If this is done thoso who turn out will

"have mu8iciwhilc they work".
The first regular meeting of the

Commercial Club will be held in the
City hafl next Tuesday evening, May

30th, and in the future the meetings
will be held on tho first and fourth
Tuesday of each month.

bered the negative three fo one. vThe

following table give the full returns

for the four Br.ndon precincts:
Precinct "Ves No

44 Southwest 127 41

45 Northwest 00 16

J 7 Kntithcmst HO 38

Outside of Powers nearly all of tlw

precincts aeuth and Mil of Coquille

went agalwt 1wU by majerltlwi

ranging rem 3 to 2 to 6 Ul. Of the

Two Myrtle rem prewwi, -
turned a total In favor of and one

CITY ELECTION B

v SET FOR 21

Five Oices Tt Be FiOed

NOMINATING CAUCUSES, SET
FOR MAY 31, MAY BE POST-
PONED BECAUSE OF CONF1LC-TIO- N

WITH COMMENCEMENT
OTHER BUSINESS TRANS-

ACTED BY COUNCIL.

City election, at which will --e
chosen a mayor, recorder and three
ccuncilmen, has been set for June 21.
This was the decision reached by tne
Council at the regular meeting, Wed-nesd-

evening. The ordinance as it
passed, also set May 31 as the date
for the ward and general caucuses,
but an attempt la being made to
change this date to Juno 1st The
High School commencement exercises
have been set for the. evening of May
31 and, as the invitations and pro-
grams for that are all out, it would
be impossible to change.

Besides Mayor Topping and Re-

corder Kausrud, ,the retiring officers
whose places are to be filled are
Councilmen Dippel and Pape, Intho
West Ward, and F. J. Chatburn, in
the East Ward.

Officials for the election will be,
follows:
East Ward; judges, E. Dyer, S. Mun- -
dy and Nora Neilson; clerks, Wm. Mu
vity and Geneva A. Byrne.

West Ward; judges, Chrisr Rasmus
sen, Mary E. Walker and C. F. Lor- -
enz; clerks, W. S. Littlefield and Guy
Dippel.

One of the important matters to
l some up" at the meeting .Wednesday
.light, was that, of the cost of lighting
tho city. Mayor Topping brought
the matter up and stated that he
had carried on quite an extensive cor
respondent with other clues regard
ing tho cost of lighting and he had
found that other cities having about
the same conditions we have here, ire
-- aying less than Bandon. After
sr ma. discussion the problem was re
fcrcd to a committee, which will in- -

I wttlgate and report.
I When a committee from tho KnlghM

' Pythias lodge .made known then

juircu mat wie iuuk must win unu
plaster the addition which it content
plates building to the east side of its
hall, a lively discussion started.
Chris. Rasmussen also mentioned the
fact that the ordinance required that
he lath and plaster tho inside 'of the
corrugated iron garage building,
which he Js building on First
street. This talk brought up the re
port of the committee recently ap
pointed to investigate tho fire ordi-

nance and it wassfound that the re- -

Iort favored the repeal of the ordi-

nance. Tho objections to repealing
were heated and a compromise vreo

reached, whereby blocks 2 and 3 of
Woodland Addition were included in
the warehouse district The lodge
nnd Mr. Rasmussen got the permits
they sought

GRADE PUPILS STAGE

OPERETTA PERFJCTLY

LARGE CROWD SEES WONDER'
FUL PRODUCTION AT GRAND

FRIDAY NIGHT

A packed houso greated the oper
ctta "In a Flower Garden," given by
the grade school pupils at tho Grand
.Theater, Friday evening, and the man
ner in which the children executed
their parts was deserving of the slip
port given them. Complicated as it
was, the pupils handled the produc
tion perfectly and evjryone present
commented on the chores work's n
lr.g wonderful. The many colored

costurtM were well set off by the va
rious lighting effect. Too bhk
credit cannot be given thoe in charge
of the affair. Approximately $43.00

vss cleared and the money will be
used to buy records for the school

graphophone and other nedd ar-

ticles.
(

KdirlReer Donald Charleetefl went
i ths Bay thi mernrng and wHLbe

f wvwal day. , ,

FOR JUNE 16 AJD;ccmP'a,nt tnnt tne 'nance re- -

band

the
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East

NUMBER 20

PRIMARY VPTE E
NOT ALL IN YET

BMriStlQttTajMResib

JOHNSON, LIUEQVIST, PHILIP,
I. S. SMITH, BAKER AND Mc
CULLOCS ARE. AMONG THE
WINNERS ODDY DEFEATS
COLLIER BANDON VOTE IS
LIGHT.

Although the Primary election is
now nearly fivo days past, all of the
results are not yot known as some of
the rural precincts sealed theh re-

sult sheets in the ballot boxes ana it
was impossible to get at them undl
the County Board met to canvass t a
vote, Mondty. Up to Tuesday eve --

hs the official count had not be i
completed. However, the ratur
from these small precincts will l.U
Materially change the following

'State Senator
Ackerman 7D
Bmith ' 14. 1

RepreWatire Fifth Dktrict
Kendall , 9 i

Peck ll'.l ,

Distrlc1 Attorney
Liljeqvist f'.v. ;.1SCI
Miller i Oi. .".

farrow i ;
Sheriff

Johnson , 104 f

Shields 3tJ
Barklow 3; .'

Aeseaaer
Beyers l;C-- J

Nosier 7CJ
County SaperMendeftt

Baker t 12M- -
Bunch ,v 101 J' '

Sunreyer
McCulloch ... ...1081 '

Henderson W6- -

Cereaer
Wilson 1362
Johnson 75 J

Ceuaty CeaBdHienrr
Philip 1122

Harrigan 10CG

On the Democratic ticket thera
wis only; one office for which there
was competing candidates. This
was the office of County Clerk and
the results to date are as follows:
Oddy 331

Collier ... - ....265
None of the candidates who wtre

unopposed on the ballot were in any
way endangered by tho "dark horsj"
candidates whose names were written
in.

In the four Bandon and Two Mile
l.recincU the majorities favored the
?ame candidate! as did the county
majority, in most caeea. There wire
some exceptions, however. Miller,
for District Attorney received n plu
rality of 20 votes here and Liljeqvist
ran a bad third. Shields was given
the majority of tho Republican votes
cast for sheriff and Johnson was in
the lead here for Coroner. Conrld-erin- g

the number' of registered voters
in this section, the number of ballot!
cast Friday was exceptionally light,
only a few over 460 peoplo going to
the polls.

For the office of justice of thi
peace and constable for this district,
there were no candidates up on oithe -

the Democratic or Republican ticket);,
and numerous different names wera
written In. C. R. Wade, the preset) .
justice of the peace, was
ed on both tickets, as was'E. M. Blal --

crby, for constable. Geo. P. Topping
was mentioned on some of the ballot i

for justice and Fred Fejger's frlenJ I

wrote him in for constable, but tin
vote for both of the latter was llf;hl.
In Precinct 57 some joker wrote in
"Nick Carter", for constable, un.l
that is the way it went down on tha
record. .

UNAVOIDABLY DELAYED

Owing to a Woken part in
our typecasting machine,
which eeuld net be replaced
for, feurty hews, the Recorder
Is a day lite in gewg to jtr

Rather than dely tU teeue
any lenger then wae abeetute- -
h riiniiiirv 4 Via IamI KkMJtMM

were set by hwid, jwMth ex--
1 l 3
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